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RHF RAISE A MILLION AUCTION 
REINS ON!

The Reining Horse Foundation’s Raise A Million Live Auction 
returns to The Run For A Million. Over the two past years, the 
results have been impressive, sparking memorable energy at this 
exclusive show. Participation from generous donors and bidders is 
providing transformational mission support for the Reining Horse 
Foundation, which is the charitable arm of the National Reining 
Horse Association.

Experience the Raise A Million Live Auction in a new location at the 
Live Festival stage located in the Exhibit Hall, South Point Arena 
and Equestrian Center.
 
The public is invited and encouraged to attend, Friday, August 18 
at 1:00 p.m. prior to the Million Dollar Competition Draw Party. 
The auction is expected to offer six lots, and the assortment is 
impressive.

Limited absentee bidding is available by completing the form 
on the auction web page no later than 5:00 p.m. CST, Thursday, 
August 17.

All proceeds benefit the Reining Horse Foundation

Announcements from the auctioneer and announcer 
take precedence over written descriptions.

Special thanks to



LIVE AUCTION LOT #1
The Run For A Million Show Headstall
Donated by Bob’s Custom Saddles, an NRHA Corporate Partner
 

 Whether you dream of riding at The Run For   
 A Million or you already are, do it in style.   
 Bob’s Custom Saddles has created this   
 beautiful, custom-made show headstall   
 that will carry your memories of this event   
 every time you slide it over your horse’s head.  
 The ornamental cheek pieces represent The  
 Run For A Million 2023. This is a piece made  
 with the quality to last for generations. Bob’s  
 has supported RHF with a custom piece for   
 three years in a row, and theirs is always a   
 prized item!

LIVE AUCTION LOT #2
Libre Oeste
Created and donated by Duke Beardsley

Sixth generation Coloradan, Duke Beardsley has been drawing and 
painting the American West for as long as he can remember. Raised both 
in Denver, and on a 1,000-acre cattle ranch in eastern Colorado, Duke’s 
“duel/dual” upbringing is the foundation for his unique blend of traditional 
and contemporary art. An 
unapologetic fan of “all things 
cowboy” Duke spends much 
time on horseback often on the 
greatest ranches of the West. He 
rides with crews to participate, 
observe and document today’s 
working cowboys and cowgirls 
in their element. This is an 
original piece created by Duke 
Beardsley to benefit the Reining 
Horse Foundation.



LIVE AUCTION LOT #3

Italy Wine & Horses Travel Adventure for Six
With Considerations by Spooks Gotta Spark

Whether you’ve only dreamed of experiencing Italy or have visited many 
times, here is a 10-night travel package specially curated to be a trip-of-
a-lifetime. Up to six guests will relish some of the country’s finest wineries 
and lodging accommodations, plus enjoy the services of a private driver and 
guide as you visit historic cities and countryside.

LIVE AUCTION LOT #4

Reining Power. Women Power. History by the Millions.
Signed memorabilia featuring the women competing in the 2023 TRFAM 
Million Dollar Competition. Plus, a certificate for a 100X Custom Hat from 
Shorty’s Caboy Hattery!

Donated by Cira Baeck, Mandy McCutcheon and Gina-Maria Schumacher and 
Shorty’s Caboy Hattery, an NRHA Corporate Partner

Women’s sports are hot, hot, hot! That holds true for reining, too. This year’s 
Million Dollar Invitational at The Run For A Million features female NRHA Million 
Dollar Riders Cira Baeck, Mandy McCutcheon and Gina-Maria Shumacher. 



DAY 1 Fly into Rome. Picked up by private van. Ride two hours to Perugia, the 
 capital of the Umbria region. Settle in the first four nights at Roccafiore Wine 
 Resort & Spa, a sophisticated resort in the countryside. 
DAY 2 Tour Orvieto the morning and relish down time at the resort.Spend the 
 afternoon at Enoteca Properzia, a world-famous wine bar in Spello.

DAY 3 Make a pilgrimage to the holy city of Assisi in the morning. Take an 
 afternoon tour of Monte Vibiano Castle, an authentic chateau dating back 
 to the 1st century A.D. This winery has been producing grapes for 2,000 
 years, and an  exclusive tour is planned with the owner.

DAY 4 Visit Cortesi Ranch in Forlimpopoli, home of Manuel Cortesi, 2022 Italian   
 Futurity Level 4 Open Champion and the 2023 NRHA European Futurity 
 Level 4 Open Champion.

DAY 5 Make the short move to Montalcino in Tuscany for the next four nights at 
 the Casanova di Neri Relaise. Explore town and the local fortress, including a 
 wine bar tasting featuring every kind of Brunello, the locally famous wine.

DAY 6 Visit Casanova di Neri in morning for an exclusive wine experience. 
 Enjoy lunch and explore area towns or relax.
 
DAY 7 Spend a day in Siena, a city in central Italy’s Tuscany region distinguished by 
 its medieval brick buildings.

DAY 8 Visit another Brunello wine producer, enjoy a pool day or explore another 
 area city.

DAY 9 Visit Elementa Ranch. a state-of-the-art multidisciplinary equestrian facility 
 near Rome. Move to historic Rome for two nights.

DAY 10 Enjoy a day in Rome for exploring and shopping.

DAY 11 Depart Rome airport for home.

The trip is nonrefundable once purchased. No refunds for a partial group if six people do not 
attend. The package is transferable. 
Itinerary subject to changed based on availability once trip is scheduled.

Must be scheduled within 12 months of purchase.

The three women donated an autographed hat from their personal collection. 
This sports memorabilia package is being sold as a set of three. The package is 
enhanced with a gift certificate for the high bidder to order their own custom 
hat from Shorty’s Caboy Hattery.



LIVE AUCTION LOT #5

The American Performance Horseman Exclusive VIP 
Offering & Premium Seating for 2024

Teton Ridge is the presenting sponsor for The Run For A Million. This 
brand is also heralded for its role as presenting sponsor of The American 
Performance Horseman. The event ignited fireworks of excitement and 
energy across the western performance horse world in 2023. 

The western performance sports of cutting, reined cow horse and reining 
will come together to compete for $1 million in prize money in a competitive 
exhibition format. 

Secure this exclusive VIP offering for your party’s own field-level private 
box and table for 10, with an unequaled viewing experience. You and your 
guests will enjoy limited edition credentials, private dining and cocktail 
experience, beverage table service, premium gift bag, and a red-carpet photo 
opportunity. Reserved seats are also included for The American Rodeo.
You can have the Best Seat in the West at The American Performance 
Horseman 2024!



LIVE AUCTION LOT #6 
Run For the Roses, 2024 Kentucky Derby Experience
Donated by Tim Anderson and Rick Clark

No matter what part of equestrian sports you fancy, everyone dreams of 
attending the Kentucky Derby! This package for four people can make your 
dreams come true. Attend the 2024 Kentucky Oaks on May 3 and the 150th 
Kentucky Derby on May 4. It’s a package that includes two hotel rooms 
in Lexington, May 2-4, tickets to the races for the First Turn Room, and 
complimentary food and beverage on race days.

Lodging, transportation and trip details to be finalized through Rick Clark.

Does not include air fare. The trip is nonrefundable once purchased. No refunds 
for a partial group if four people do not attend. The package is transferable.

Package Highlights:

•  4 tickets in the new First Turn section to the 2024 Kentucky Oaks on May 3 
 and the 150th running of the Kentucky Derby on May 4

•  Includes food and drink during both race days at Churchill Downs

•  2 hotel rooms in Lexington, May 2-4

•  Tour of Spendthrift Farms—home of Thoroughbred Into Mischief, the only 
 stallion to sire back-to-back Kentucky Derby winners

•  Driver provided both race days from hotel to Churchill Downs



3021 W Reno Ave • Oklahoma City, OK 73107 • (405) 946-7400 

ReiningFoundation.com • rhf@nrha.com

For more than two decades, members of the equine community have been 
doing good things through the Reining Horse Foundation. With its mission 
of caring for and honoring the reining community, the RHF has supporters 
from around the world. Core programs include the Dale Wilkinson 
Memorial Crisis Fund helping reiners enduring major hardships; youth 
scholarship and leadership development through the National Reining 
Horse Youth Association; and perpetuation of the sport’s history through 
the NRHA Hall of Fame.

FIND YOUR PLACE WITH RHF
To donate now, text “RHF” to (405) 300-5919

 Join the Foundation’s Reiners Club with an unrestricted gift of $100 or 
 more in a calendar year

 Encourage your affiliate shows to offer the show-entry donation option

 Give a memorial or honorarium for someone you care about

 Sign up for monthly giving at reiningfoundation.com

 Make a gift when you renew your NRHA membership online

 Pay tribute to a special horse with your donation

 Support NRHyA fundraising and youth activities

 Honor a Hall of Fame member

 Include RHF in your estate plans


